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SOSIN 1, 
The evaporatmn residue cross ection for fusion-like reactions of 309 MeV 14N -1- 150Tb has been decomposed mto cross ectmns 
for complete fusmn and a number of specific incomplete fusmn channels using a novel techmque lnvolwng hght-partlcle-KX-ray 
coincidences With this partmon it is possible to successfully descnbe the incomplete momentum transfer observed m velocity 
spectra of evaporatmn residues from a very slmdar system 
A well known feature of heavy ion reactions at in- 
termediate energies i the abundance of fast light par- 
ticles at small angles [ 1,2 ] For the same class of sys- 
tems, fission folding angle measurements [3] and 
measurements of evaporation residue (ER) velocity 
distributions [4] show that there is an incomplete 
transfer of the projectile's momentum to the com- 
pound nucleus in fusion-like reactions Although the 
emission of fast light particles in the beam direction 
is generally believed to be the sole cause of this in- 
complete momentum transfer, aquantztatwe account 
based on an explicit decomposition f the fusion-like 
cross section has not yet been presented at energies 
where complete fusion no longer dominates Because 
of the many competing processes leading to fast light 
particle emission at small angles, such a quantitative 
description is by no means trivial 
We report here recent results obtained by combin- 
ing the KX-ray method [5 ] with a plastic wall for the 
detection of fast light particles in the forward hemi- 
sphere By making use of a novel method suggested 
by Balster [ 6 ], ER cross sections for complete fusion 
and a number of incomplete fusion channels have 
been obtained The sum of these cross sections com- 
prises the yield for fusion-evaporation reactions, and 
with neutron cross sections deduced under the as- 
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sumptlon of charge symmetry the resulting evapora- 
tion residue velocity distributions and the average 
momentum transfer have been calculated under sim- 
plifying assumptions 
A beam of 309 MeV 14N6+ Ions from the KVI cy- 
clotron was used to bombard a ~59Tb target of areal 
density 5 mg/cm 2 Fast light particles (FLPs) were 
detected in an array of 31 phoswlch detectors [ 7 ] (the 
"plastic wall"), each with an area of 6 5 × 6 5 cm 2, 
which covered a solid angle of approximately 1 5 sr 
in the forward hemisphere A high resolution Ge de- 
tector positioned at 90 ° to the beam axis was used to 
detect he characteristic KX-rays from the evapora- 
tion residues Four slhcon detector telescopes, posi- 
tioned at angles from 150 ° to 173 °, were used for the 
detection of H and He particles In addition, a pho- 
SwlCh detector with a thin (200 gm) AE scintillator 
and an area of 6 5×6 5 cm 2, was positioned at 140 ° 
to the beam axis and used to detect light charged par- 
tlcles in coincidence with the KX-rays Events were 
triggered either by one of the sthcon telescopes or by 
a coincidence between one of the backward etectors 
(sihcon or backward phoswich) and the X-ray detec- 
tor The phoswich detectors in the plastic wall were 
read as slaves 
The cross section for production of an evaporation 
residue of atomic number ZER can be obtained by 
measuring the coincident cross section, a . / .e  (ZER), 
and multiplicity, M. / .e (ZvR) ,  for evaporation of H 
or He, e g 
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O'H (ZER) O'He (ZER) 
a(ZER) = Mn (ZER) -- MHe(ZER) ( 1 ) 
In the analysis presented here, events have been sorted 
into complete fusion and various incomplete fusion 
channels according to the number and type of  FLPs 
detected in the plastic wall, and eq ( 1 ) has been used 
to extract separately for each channel the residue Z 
distributions The sum of the individual residue cross 
sections gives the total cross section for each channel 
The yield of residues corresponding to no charged 
panic le evaporaUon was estimated by extrapolating 
the measured ZER distr ibution The contribution of  
this residue ranged from < 2% for the CF channel to 
16% for the 2He channel A simple energy cut ap- 
proximately 5 MeV/u  above the Coulomb energy 
constituted an operational definition of "fast" light 
particles The reqmrement of a backward-evaporated 
particle as an event trigger automatical ly selected fu- 
slon-hke events This allowed us to reject quaslelastIc 
reactions followed by sequentml decay of the projec- 
tlle-hke fragment, which are a strong source of FLPs 
at small angles [2 ] 
Extending the method of Balster [ 6 ], evaporation 
multlphCatles, MH(ZER) and MHe(ZER), were ob- 
tained from measurements of the nuclear charges of 
evaporation residues (ZER) and fast light pamcles 
(ZvLe) In coincidence with an evaporated H or He, 
by utlhzmg the relations 
Zp + Zv - ZER -- ZFLp -- Zevap 
=M. (ZER)  + 2MHe(ZER) , (2) 
MH (ZER) O'. (ZER) (3) 
MHe(ZER) O'He (ZER) 
Here Ze and Zs are the atomic numbers of the pro- 
jectfle and target, Ze~p IS the total nuclear charge 
of all evaporated H and He, and Mw/.e(ZER) and 
aN/.~ (Z~R) are the average mult ipl icmes and cross 
sections for H and He evaporation coincident with 
the production of evaporation residues of charge ZER 
Eqs (2) and (3) can be combined with eq (1) to 
give the following expression for the residue produc- 
tion cross secUons 
aH(ZE~) + 2aHe(ZER) 
a(ZER) = (4) 
Zevap 
Differential cross sections, da. (ZER) /d-Q and 
dO'He(ZER )/~, were extracted by fitting KX-ray en- 
ergy spectra generated in coincidence with an evap- 
orated H or He particle detected in the backward 
phoswlch detector for each of the fuslon-hke chan- 
nels This fitting procedure is described m some de- 
tall in ref [5 ] Angular distr ibutions of evaporated 
H and He were measured at extreme backward angles 
with the silicon detector telescopes, and these mea- 
surements were used to deduce the amsotropy of the 
center-of-mass evaporation angular distr ibutions for 
each fuslon-hke channel This anlsotropy was m turn 
used to obtain the angle-integrated cross secUons, 
aH(ZER) and O'He(ZER ) 
We wish to emphasize that the identif ication of the 
evaporation residues via their KX-rays offers an im- 
portant advantage over more intrusive detection 
techniques, in that it provides an automatic angular 
and energy integration of the ER yields The angular 
dlstnbutlons of FLPs detected in coincidence with the 
ERs are therefore not biased by the experimental 
geometry 
Absolute cross sections were obtained by normal- 
lzing to the charge deposited in the Faraday cup The 
overall efficiency of the X-ray detector, determined 
using calibrated X-ray and gamma sources, was 
0 12%_+ 0 01% The multiplicit ies for KX-ray emis- 
sion were taken to be 0 6 for even-Z residues and 1 2 
for odd-Z residues, the values used by Balster et al 
[5] for ~4N+ 159Tb at energies from 8 to 17 MeV/u  
These values are also in reasonable agreement with 
those reported by Preston et al [8 ] for reacuons of 
14N-t- 169Tm and 14N4- 174yt at 30 MeV/u  
The measured ER cross sections for complete fu- 
sion and the strongest incomplete fusion channels are 
presented in fig 1 and table 1, along with the same 
cross sections corrected for the incomplete angular 
coverage of the plastic wall The correcnon to the CF 
cross section also included subtraction of a cross sec- 
tion for the ICF channel with one fast neutron out, 
which was assumed to be the same as that for the 1 p 
channel The complete fusion cross section is 196 _+ 47 
mb, and the total cross section for fuslon-hke pro- 
cesses is 815 + 165 mb 
The fractmn of the ER cross section corresponding 
to complete fusion, 0 24_+0 08, is in reasonable 
agreement with systematics [9] The validity of such 
a comparison is questionable, however, since fission 
309 
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I corrected 
tD 
EF qHe lp ld 11 2He 1L) 
Fig 1 Cross ectmns for various fusion-like channels of309 MeV 
14N'k-~59Tb he solid bars are cross sections corrected for the 
incomplete coverage ofthe plastic wall 
Table 1 
Cross ections (in mb) for the strongest fuslon-hke channels The 
cross sections in the last column include corrections for the 
incomplete angular coverage of the plastic wall The quoted 
uncertainties reflect relative errors only In the case of the 
uncorrected cross sections they are the statlmcal uncertainties 




CF 513_+ 12 196_+25 
lp 56_+ 4 126_+16 
In a) - 126_+ 16 
ld 29_+ 2 65_+ 9 
lI 18_+ 2 41_+ 6 
1He 141_+ 8 192_+ 17 
1L1 24+_ 3 34_+ 5 
2He 19-+ 3 38_+ 7 
a~ Assumed equal to the lp cross ection 
completes more strongly with evaporation in 
14N+ 159Tb than in the much hghter systems of ref 
[9] On the basis of semi-inclusive H evaporation 
cross sections (i e,  not coincident with a residue KX- 
ray), which Include contributions from fusion-fis- 
sion events, and under the assumptmn that the H 
evaporation multlphclty ~s Independent of whether 
fission occurs, we estimate a cross section of 300_+ 120 
mb for fusion-like vents leading to fission, of which 
260_+ 120 mb belongs to the complete fusion chan- 
nel Inclusion of these estimates changes the ratio of 
complete fusion to all fusion-like events to 
0 41 _+0 14, which is well above the systematics re- 
ported in ref [ 9 ] This may be due in part to an un- 
derestimate of pre-equlhbrium neutron emission 
The experiment reported here provides more de- 
tailed information about the partition of the fusion- 
like cross section than the measurements of evapo- 
ration residue velocities or fission folding angles 
commonly used to study incomplete fusion While ER 
velocity dlstnbutlons have been unfolded into CF and 
ICF components, for example [9,10 ], a separation of 
the ICF component Into specific channels is not fea- 
sible at the energy of the present work, where many 
ICF channels contribute to the ER yields The result 
reported here therefore provides a unique opportu- 
nity for testing quantitatively the common assump- 
tion that the momentum deficit observed in fusion- 
like reactions at these energies is due solely to the 
emission of FLPs in the forward direction Toward 
that end, we have performed calculations of the ER 
velocity distributions corresponding to our mea- 
sured fuslon-hke cross sections The calculation as- 
sumes exponential center-of-mass angular distribu- 
tions for the FLPs, with slopes extracted from our 
measurements The center-of-mass velocity distribu- 
tions of the FLPs are assumed to be gausslans cen- 
tered at the center-of-mass velocity of the projectile 
The calculation further assumes that the final ER ve- 
locities are described by a maxwellian distribution i  
the rest frame of the primary, reduced compound nu- 
cleus (RCN) and that their angular distributions are 
tsotroplc in that frame Fig 2 shows in some detail 
the results of the calculation for 0= 16 ° Velocity dis- 
tributions for each channel are shown, along with the 
composite distribution The linear momentum trans- 
fer, p, extracted in the usually way [1 1] from the 
composite distribution is 0 88, which is consistent 
with the systematics given in ref [ 12 ] 
A more detailed comparison with momentum 
transfer measurements is presented in fig 3, where 
calculations of the type described above are com- 
pared with ER velocity distributions reported re- 
cently [ 13] for the very similar system 14NA-J54Sm 
at 19 MeV/u It should be noted that the calculanon 
gives absolute values for the differential cross sec- 
310 
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Fig 2 Evaporation residue velocity distributions for 309 MeV 
14N-I-159Tb, calculated as described In the text from the mea- 
sured cross sections of fuslon-hke channels The curve labeled 
"All" includes a contribution from the In channel, which was 
assumed tobe ~dentlcal to the I p component 
tlon, V -2 d2a/d.QdV, based solely on our measured 
~4N+ 159Tb cross sectmns Only the kinematical as- 
pects of the calculation make use of the projectile, 
target, and bombarding energy, and the resulting dif- 
ferentml cross sections are not normahzed in any way 
to the ]4N-k-J548m data The lmpress~ve agreement 
between the calculated curves and the data points 
suggests that the interpretation f these measured ve- 
locny distributions as resulting from incomplete fu- 
sion reactions as quantttatively conststent with our 
expllClt partition of the fuslon-hke cross section 
In summary, we have decomposed the ER cross 
section of 14N-l- '59Tb at 22 MeV/u into complete fu- 
sion and a number of specific incomplete fusion 
channels A novel technique mvolvlng redirect de- 
tection of the ERs was employed, with the advantage 
that the bmslng effects inherent in direct detection of 
the ERs were avoided With our measured partition 
of the fusaon-hke cross section it is possible to calcu- 
late, under s~mple assumptmns about the effects of 
subsequent hght particle evaporation, the velocity 
distributions of the resulting evaporation residues 
The emission of fast ct particles ~s seen to be an essen- 
w i , , | , v , , | , , , , 
lOt' . ~ 12° 
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10 • | | I • 
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Fig 3 Comparison of residue velocity &strlbutions calculated 
using the measured 14N+ ~59Tb fuslon-hke cross ections with the 
&stnbutlons reported m ref [ 13 ] for 261 MeV ~4N + ~54Sm 
tlal element in the quantitative decomposition of 
these velocity distributions In addition to providing 
a quantitative explanation of incomplete momentum 
transfer in fuslon-hke reactions, the partition into 
specific channels provides important input for roves- 
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t lgatmg the dynamics  of  the incomplete  fus ion 
process 
Th is  work  was per fo rmed as par t  o f  the research 
program of  the St lcht lng voor  Fundamentee l  Onder -  
zoek der  Matene  (FOM) ,  with f inancia l  suppor t  f rom 
the Neder landse  Organ lsat le  voor  Wetenschappeh jk  
Onderzoek  (NWO)  
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